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BONZES PRAYING.

Bonzes (from the Japanese) means pious, and is a term applied in the Orient to the priests of Fo, or Buddha.
They Bhave the head, profess celibacy, and practice many austerities. They are chiefly noted for their avarice
and ignorance.
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W eird frttm m tr f i s s i o n s .
Bombay and Bengal.
w r i t e s a l e t t e r f r o m Madras,
from w h i c h w e p u b l i s h t h e f o l l o w i n g :
“ I have been now at work in this city for seven
weeks, preaching every night, except Friday nights.
At seven A. M. I preach to three hundred native
young men and lads in the London Mission Insti
tution. For five weeks past I have lead six classes,
the seventh for two weeks, and the eighth to be
organized to-morrow. I have had about two hun
dred and eighty persons converted to God at my
meetings here. A large number of these are so
identified with the Wesleyan, Baptist, and other
Churches, that it is not likely that more than
half of them will join our Church. Organizing
anywhere in this country is a most delicate and
difficult thing, and requires not only clear conver
sion but great force of character to stem the tide
of opposition and join the despised Methodists in
the streets—not even a shelter of our own to which
to invite them until they themselves build it. I
have commenced the delicate job here, and one
hundred and seventeen have joined, and (D.V.) it
will be more than one hundred and fifty before you
can read this.
“ If any real good men offer for “ Bombay and
Bengal Mission,” send them along, please. I f
self-sacrificing, soul-saving young men do not come,
forward, we- will trust the Lord to raise up the
men here; but we greatly need a few good men
from home. If I had two 01 *three good men now
to put into Madras, I could extend our lines rap
idly in all directions: hut I have to stop and do the
work of two or three pastors for a year before I
can leave a center like this. I t was so in Bombay,
and so in Calcutta. Perhaps it was all right, for
I give them a drilling in Methodist doctrines, dis
cipline, and soul-saving work that is of vast im
portance to them ; but really, , among so many men
at home, it is a pity they do not come and help to
save a perishing population of twenty millions.
“ Our work is growing beautifully ail along our
lines, from Karachee, west of the Indus, to Calcutta.
Our new second chapel in Calcutta, forty by eighty
feet in the clear, is crowded, iand many cannot get
seats. The two chapels cost $8,000, and^ besides
paying all at the opening they got $400 surplus.
“ In Karachee, Brother Seale, a sargeant our
Poonah brethren bought out of the British army, is
our preacher. He is a powerful soul-saving em
bassador for Christ. At last account he had sixty
saved there within the past seven weeks. He is
not ordtained, and with present arrangements, I sup
pose, cannot be for some years. Any one of our
ordained ministers, to leave his own work, must
travel at least one thousand miles by sea, and spend
R ev. W m . T a y lo r

weeks of time,, to administer the sacraments for
Brother Seale and his growing Church. W ith such
defective arrangements it is the harder for us to
build up Churches. To make the matter worse, a
great many army officers and other good men in
India are Plymouth Brethren, with whom any lay
man can administer the sacraments.
“ Bishop Harris did well for us, and we all love
h im ; but any man, the best man in the world,
sweeping round the globe with an excursion party,
cannot meet the demands of such a widely ex
tended work as this. He preached twice for me in
my whole work, once in Calcutta and once in Bom
bay, and went through faster than was anticipated,
so that one of our men, who was elected to dea
con’s orders, came to Bombay for ordination after
the Bishop had sailed. Our preparation for Con
ference, after his arrival, was so short and so hur
ried, that, though mueh was done, very much more
might have been done with more time. I am not
complaining of our dear Bishop, but intimating
that the growing demand of this work requires a
different arrangement. Our own Methodist theory
of Presbyterian ordination would meet our case,
but never having had any occasion, as a Church,
practically to resort to it, it is a question if our
Bishops would consent to it. We have no desire
for innovations on our grand system, but you can
see, even from your stand-point, that something
must be done before long for India.
“ Brother Fox baptized two Hindus last week,
and Brother Sliaw one. Neither myself nor any of
my men will baptize a native without good proof
th at he or she is soundly converted to God. I long
for the time when I can go fully into the native
work. I have been obliged in laying our long
foundation lines, now spanning the empire, to de
vote myself almost entirely to the English organiz
ing work. It is just the work that must be done
preparatory to a great native work.”

Germany and Switzerland.
writes: “ Looking over the
whole . of our missionary work in Germany and
Switzerland, we are enabled to say the Lord is yet
with us; although the work of revival w ith us, on
account of the differences of our circumstances, has
not been so.general and extensive as with you over
th ere; but many of our missions had an outpouring
of the Holy Spirit for the awakening and conver
sion of precious souls, and for the sanctification of
the hearts of his children, and this, more or less,
on our different fields of labor.
“ In Zurich, Switzerland, where they have fin
ished and dedicated a new chapel, they had quite
a revival. At their love-feast here they had sev
enty to take in full connection, and many new con
verted souls were taken on probation. In ThaiB r o t h e r D o e b in g
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weil, near Horgen, Switzerland, they had a pro
tracted meeting, and about thirty souls professed
to have peace with the Lord. Thirty-eight joined
in St. Gallen on probation, which number would
have been largely increased if they had there a
better locality for worship; in Weissach, Wirtemberg, thirteen ; in Calw, more than this num ber;
in Neushoo and Esens, both in Ostfriesland, in
each place about twenty-two souls.
“ Of especial interest is a place in Ostfriesland—
Rhauderfehn. Brother Freese, Goshen, la., in his
love for the salvation of his countrymen in his na
tive place sent me five hundred thalers, with the
request to send one of our missionaries to preach
there. By the consent of the Bishop at our last
Conference, one of the brethren was appointed to
go there. It is a very large village. About
twenty-six have felt already the converting grace
of the Lord, and have joined the mission. Many
others are under awakening, and are inquiring
after the way of salvation. They intend to build a
chapel, with a parsonage, as the said brother has
promised his further aid. W hat a rich return for
his outlay! The Lord has answered the prayers
of this brother. In this way the work has com
menced here in Germany and Switzerland.
“ In this, our present contest against Romanism,
Jesuitism, Infidelity, and Socialism, we need a gen
eral revival a,nd outpouring of the Holy Spirit for
the awakening and converting of immortal souls.
We need the prayers of the children of God. Judg
ing the signs, we are certainly in Germany, perhaps
in the whole of Europe, on the eve of eventful
times. The Church of Christ needs a purification.
Probably a religious, bloody war is before us. It
certainly will come if Jesuitism and Socialism,
now united together, will succecd in their perni
cious designs. But we know, and we are assured,
the final victory will be on the side of the Lord.
This seems to be a general apprehension, and the
effect of it is, it draws nearer together the hearts
of the children of God. May it be so ! 1He that
loseth his life for His sake shall find it,’ is the
promise of the Lord to us.
“ The disconnection of State and Church seems
now only a question of time. The first step to it
is the civil marriage law, now an accomplished fact
in the kingdom of Prussia, and beginning with the
first of October, and, according to all appearances,
it may become a law for the whole German Empire.,
“ W ith the passage of the Church laws, espe
cially directed against the encroachments of the
Roman hierarchy, we were afraid our own Church
might be affected and be subjected to it. A case
was lately contested, in reference to one of our
younger brethren, by the local authorities where
he labored. An appeal to the higher authorities
was made, and the reply was, th at the Methodist
Connection was not subjected to this law. We
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feel very thankful in riference to it, as the appli
cation to us would have seriously affected our work
in the kingdom of Prussia.
“ In regard to the publication of our Oliurch
papers, we have met with success. Of the ‘ Evan
gelist,’ weekly published, we hav« now about nine
thousand subscribers, about two thousand more
than the last year. Of the Sunday-school paper,
‘ Kinderfreund,’ weekly published, we have six
thousand subscribers, one thousand more than
last year. Of the missionary paper, ‘ Missionssammler,’ we print ten thousand five hundred
copies. Of the monthly ‘Messenger,’ ten thousand.
The latter is by the support of the Religious Tract
Society in London. We thank the Lord for this
progress made.
“ Our Conference draws near with rapid strides.
We hope to have soon Bishop Harris in our midst.
May the Lord kindly preserve h im ! We ask for
a further interest in your prayers.”

----Foochow, China.
A i -e t s e r . from Rev, S. L. Baldwin, dated March
21, 1874, says: “ Old Mother Li, the matron of the
Girls1 Boarding School, died peacefully on the 19th
inst., aged seventy-one years. I called upon her
on the morning of that day, when she recognized
me perfectly. In answer to my questions she told
me that, although her body was in much distress,
her soul was at rest. She had no fear of death,
and no doubts concerning her Saviour and his
power. She said she only prayed that the Saviour
would now quickly take her home. That night
she went quietly to her eternal rest.
“ Yesterday, after appropriate services at the
school-house, in which the pastor, Wong Kiu Mi,
and Sia Sek Ong, made proper improvement of the
occasion, and where I gave her dying testimony to
those assembled, we followed her remains to the
grave, where the ever beautiful burial service of
our Church was read.
“ The Misses Woolston, under whose care she has
been for a number of years, were much attached to
her, and were sincere mourners on this occasion.
Her husband was buried here about six years ago,
having afco=died in the Christian faith.
“ Rev. Messrs. Ohlinger and Plumb are absent on
a long trip into the Hinghwa and Yeng-ping dis
tricts. We hope it will be of much benefit to the
Churches, and not without blessings to many who
are as yet out of the Church.”
Not wholly lost, O Father, is this evil world of ou rs!
Upward, through its blood and ashes, spring afresh the
Eden flowers.
From the smoky hell of battle love and pity pour their
prayer,
And still tbe white-winged angels hover dimly in the ah'. <
a
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counsels prevail, it will at once yield to some
o f the demands which have been made by
the people, or a few of their representatives,
during the past few years. One of the
most reasonable and apparently popular de
mands, is for a constitutional assembly, in
which all matters affecting public interests
may be discussed. The Government has
already given its assent to this suggestion,
but seems to hesitate in carrying out the
programme.
“ The members of our mission are all in
good health, and hard at work. Brother
and Sister Davison, at Nagasaki, were near
to the scene of the insurrection, and at one
time it was feared they might be in danger;
but God mercifully preserved them. Bro.
and Sister Harris are at Hakodadi, and
write, ‘We are both quite well and moat
happy in our work.’ Brother and Sister
Soper, in Yeddo, are much encouraged in
tbeir work. Brother and Sister Correll, in
Yokohama, are doing well. My own health
is good, and we all feel the utmost hope
fulness in our great mission to this people.
O that we had more laborers! Pray for us
and send us h elp! ”

Liberia Annual Conference.
recent session of this body at Clay
Ashland, beginning January 27th, was of
much interest. Bishop Roberts presided,
BIRD S OF JA PA N .
and J. H. Deputie, assisted by W. P. Ken
nedy, was Secretary. Pour were admit
ted on trial, namely, Peter Wright, J. P .
Japan.
Artis, W. F. Hagans, and Joseph Harris; the first
D k . M a c l a y thus writes to the Mission .Rooms: named being from the African Methodist Episcopal
“ la m happy to advise you th at the Government Church. Three have died during the year, namely,
of Japan has been successful in itB efforts to sup L. R. Roberts, J. M. Moore, M.D., and Othello
press the insurrection to which I referred in my Richards. Brother Roberts was a son of the Bishop,
last letter to you. The trouble occurred in the and died at his post in Robertsport, in the twentysouthern portion of the empire, and originated, as sixth year of his age. He was scholarly, gifted,
far as I can ascertain, in the disaffection of some and efficient, and the Conference deeply mourns
of the Samourai, or two-sword ed gentry. The mal his loss. Brother Moore was a doctor of medicine,
contents charged that the Government had failed a man of ripe years and great distinction in the Re
to make adequate provision for their support, public. He had been Judge of the Court of Com
and demanded an immediate redress of the griev mon Pleas, and served as District Attorney, giving
ance. The case is at once difficult and delicate. great satisfaction to the people. He was the Tl star
All parties agree in conceding that the Samourai preacher ” of Liberia, and always charmed and im
have some good foundation for their complaint. pressed his audience by his graphic illustrations
The Government itself recognizes the existence of and vivid imagery. Brother Richards was a ven
the grievance, and would doubtless be only too erable minister of nearly seventy years o f . age,
glad to grant instant relief; but with current ex greatly honored and beloved. Seldom has the
penditures exceeding the revenue, and an almost Conference been so sorely bereaved as during the
exhausted treasury, it feels unable, at present, to past year.
The statistics of the Conference are as follows:
do so.
1.
M e m b e r s h i p . —Probationers: Americo-Libe“ It is to be hoped that the Government will make
a judicious use of its present victory. If wise rians, 100; natives, 40; total, 140. P ull memThe
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bers: Americo-Liberians, 1,530 ; natives, 362; total,
-,1,892. Local Preachers : Americo-Liberians, 81 ;
natives, 2 ; total, 33. Deaths, 49.
2. B a p t is m s .—Children: Americo-Liberians and
natives, 37. Adults: Americo-Liberians and na
tives, 27; total, 64.
3. C h u r c h P r o p e r t y . —Churches, 24; probable
value, $10,690. Parsonages, 4; probable value,
$6,975.
4. B e n e v o l e n t C o l l e c t io n s .—For Conference
Claimants, $525.
5. S a b b a t h -S c h o o lb .—Sabbath-Schools, 25 ; offi
cers and teachers, 169; total number of scholars of
all ages, 1,177. Day-school scholars: Americo-Liberian scholars, 300 ; native scholars, 90 ; total, 390.
N.B. Three important stations have not been re
ported to the Conference this session.
The stations of the preachers are as follows :
S t a t i o n s o f P r e a c h e r s . —Montserrado District,
D. Ware, Presiding Elder. Monrovia, H. E. Fuller,
J. S. Payne, H. H. Whitfield, supernumeraries ; St.
Paul River Circuit, to be supplied; Millsburgh
and White Plains, P. Gross; Arthington, S. J.
Campbell, Peter W right ; Robertsville and Crozerville, H. Ryan; Careysburgh and Queah Mission,
W. T. Hagans ; Robertsport, to be supplied ;
Marshall and Mount Olive, J. H. Deputie, J. P.
Artis ; Bea People, Joseph Harris.
Bassa District, W. P. Kennedy, Sen., Presiding
Elder. Buchanan, to be supplied; Edina, to be
supplied ; Bixley, J. R. Moore ; Durbinville, W. P.
Kennedy, Jun. ; Kie Peter’s Town, W. P. Ken
nedy, Sen.
Sinoe District, C. A. Pitman, Presiding Elder.
Greenville, C. A. Pitm an; Louisiana and Lexing
ton, to be supplied ; Little Butaw, J. C. Lowrie.
Cape Palmas District, C. H. Harmon, Presiding
Elder. Mount Scott, C. H. Harmon ; Greenville, to
be supplied,; Philadelphia, to be supplied.
We think the two following reports will be of
interest to our readers :
R eport

on

the

E x t e n s io n

of

the

W ork.—

“ The Committee to whom the subject of the ex
tension of the work in Liberia has been referred,
beg leave to submit the following:
“ The broad commission of our Lord, ‘Go ye
into all the world and preach my Gospel, ’ breathes
out and inculcates the spirit of that noble motto
adopted and emblazoned upon the war banner
of thè entire Christian world, 1The field is the
world, the world is my parish ; ’ and actuated by
the noble principles inculcated in that motto, the
universal cry to Liberia is. ‘ Back to the interior—
back from the briny wave of the boisterous Atlan
tic to the peaceful, salubrious, and more inviting
everglades and mountain fastnesses of the far inte
rior.’ Men of hearts and souls imbrued with the
spirit of this commission, men of means cry to us
from far beyond the Atlantic wave, ‘ Back to the in
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terior.’ Prophecy urges it upon us. ‘ Enlarge the
place of thy . . . habitations, lengthen thy cords,
and strengthen thy stakes.’ Our interests, civil and
religious, demand this, and shall we still be deaf to
these many loud appeals ? While aggressive war
characterizes other parts of the; Christian world
shall we be inactive ? The commission of our Lord
comes to us to-day with fearful and solemn rever
beration from the sacred plains of Judea, ‘ G o!’
This commission is at our door demanding of us,
‘ Where is thy brother ? ’ and will not, nay, does
not the blood o f' our brother cry from the ground
against us ? therefore,
“ Resolved, That the prevailing sentiment of this
Conference is enlargement, extension.
“ Resolved, That, representing the largest body
of Christians in this Republic, we hail it as our
imperative duty, in response to these many united
appeals to the Church in this country, to stand
ready to take the van of the army.
“ Resolved, That the Liberia Annual Conference
stand ready and anxiously waiting the advance of
the Mother Church in America, to qualify her for
this aggressive interior movement.
“ Resolved, That it is the sense of this Confer
ence that, in order to an efficient and effectual move
in this direction, there should be established and
founded, somewhere in Liberia, an institution or
institutions, having for their object the training of
proper young men and youths as recruiting corps
for the work, to be denominated 1Missionary
Training Institution for Interior Work.1
“ Resolved, That the Presiding Elders of the Li
beria Annual Conference be constituted agents for
the procurement of such young men and youths,
either Americo-Liberians or natives, as students
for said institution or institutions.
“ Resolved, That the broad scale upon which it is
proposed to take.the initiative steps interiorward
receives our indorsement, and that, under the
superintendency of a man qualified to represent
the interest of the home or parent Church, such
a work is destined to realize the accomplishment
of vastly more than the most sanguine and hopeful
have ever conceived.
“ Resolved, That copie.' of this report be for
warded forthwith, througli our linaiK-ial agent, to
the Board of Foreign Missions in America, the
editor of the ‘ Christian Advocate,’ the editors of
the £Missionary Advocate,’ and the editor of the
‘ African Repository.’ ”
R e p o r t o n t h e G e n e r a t , S t a t e o f t h e W oek.
•—“ We, the Committee on the General State of the
Work, beg leave to report the following:
“ As regards thew<>,! mui' ul; ihe Americo-Li
berians, we are gratefu; <!*»•• i'<>r the degree of
religious interest whirl*
* u\s iliroagliout the
Churches. From a rev;
: im > pari of our work
we are pleased to find,
*

*

*
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“ 1. That the St. Paul’s River Distriet has been
during the y«ar abundantly blessed with gracious
revivals of religion, resulting in the ingathering
of many souls.
u 2. The Bassa District has also been visited
with the presence of the Lord of the harvest, and
many have been added to the Churches here.
u 3. The work in the Sinoe District is also stead
ily progressing, though there have not been ex
perienced any signal revivals of religion, yet the
Churches are hopeful.
M4. Cape Palmas District has not been as pros
perous during the past year as could have been
wished, but the brethren at this point are very
hopeful, and we are encouraged by the prospects
which present themselves.
“ The most interesting portion of the work in
connection with this Conference is our native work,
or the work among the aborigines of the country.
O what a field, white already for the harvest, and
yet how insufficiently, for the want of means, is it
cultivated! We regret exceedingly that we cannot
report that degree of success which is so earnestly
desired by the Conference.
“ We regret that for the want of means suffi
cient our missionaries among the natives cannot
do that amount of good, nor inspire that degree of
prestige and confidence, which is requisite for suc
cess. We believe tliat our missionaries, with the
limited means allowed them, are doing the very
best they can. We are fully convinced that in
older to full success in our wor»k among the
heathen the stations should be made permanent
and comfortable—that there should be furnished
to the missionary suitable houses, both for resi
dence and worship, such as may command the
respect of the natives. We long for the time when
the Mother Church, through the Missionary Board,
will with a will enter into the work of mission
operations in Liberia as in days of yore, when a
Heddington, a Robertsville, a Mount Wilkins, and
a White Plains were established and energetically
sustained. Were there then no fruits ? We are the
same workers in the vineyard, and we are as ready,
nay, as willing as ever. All we ask is that the
Missionary Board qualify us, and, God helping, we
shall conquer this part of Africa for Christ. We can
not appeal to any other source for help but to you.
“ Your Committee, therefore, recommend the
adoption of the following:
‘‘ Resolved, That the Board is earnestly prayed
to untie our hands, as above asked, strengthen us,
send us forth as missionaries of the nineteenth cen-»
tury, and then patiently wait for the results, which
are the Lord’s. We have stations among the
heathen occupied by strong men, live men, but
they and their work are weakly sustained.
“ The following resolutions were adopted by the
Conference:

“ Resolved, That, should the Missionary Board in
America send to this ôountry a white missionary
to labor with us, either in the interior or elsewhere,
we shall give him a cordial welcome into our
Conference, and co-operate with him in the great
work of evangelizing Africa.
“ Resolved, That this Conference, or the individual
members of this Conference, will greet with pleas
ure the arrival of any traveling agent sent to this
country to look after the interest of the work.
“ Resolved, That the Secretary of this Conference
place himself in communication with the authori
ties of the “ Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society ”
at once upon the necessity of opening a Female
Seminary in Monrovia under their auspices, urge
upon them to send us two female missionaries, and
that this Conference will do all in its power to aid
so important a work.”

Good Signs in Denmark.
I a m glad to report,” says Brother Schou, “ that the
work of God in general is progressing at the differ
ent stations, and that conversions are taking place
from time to time. The winter months have been
times of special blessing and seasons of refreshing.
I have been away from Copenhagen several weeks
holding quarterly meetings, and found increased
earnestness and spiritual life every-where. The
effort made to hold protracted meetings, though
not as successful as we had expected, still has been
a blessing to many who have been won for Christ.
“ Opposition is growing stronger every-where, for
which we even feel thankful. I will mention an
instance: It is not very often that the services are
interrupted on Christianshaven, but it was carried
further on the 22d of February than at any time pre
vious. Four persons entered the room, vowing
that they would put a stop to this preaching, and
prevent the preacher, Brother Christensen, from
preaching any more. During preaching the serv
ices were several times interrupted by exclamations,
‘ It is a lie,’ and similar expressions. The dis
turbers were kindly asked to be silent, but no
notice was taken of it. At last they arose, but as
the congregation was large, and it was not possible
to get hold of the preacher, they surrounded Bro.
Hansen, the missionary of the Seamen’s Friend
Society, carried him outside into the hall, and
tried to throw him head foremost down the stairs.
As they did not succeed, they struck him very se
verely in the face and then ran away. They were
taken by the police later in the evening, and will
probably be punished. They were of the lower
classes, but some of the priests of the established
Church are not much behind. Two deaths oc
curred in Yeile lately, and we were notified by the
priest that if we tried to read the burial service he
would call the police and prevent it. On iaquir“
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iug into his reasons, it was found that he was
under instructions from Ms bishop and the minis
ter of Cultris. I went to the minister, and, after
four days of delays and evasions, finally received a
note that he had nothing against my reading the
service; this received, I hastened to Veile, showed
the note, and was not hindered. Many had gath
ered, evidently expecting that the authorities would
interfere; but all passed ofi peacefully, and Meth
odists triumphed and thanked G od!
“ The Government seems to regret that the Church
has been recognized, and is not very willing to
aid us, nor has my official appointment been recog
nized to date, although the application was sent
in a year ago; still, I have not been hindered
before this.
“ Our honored minister, Mr. M. J. Cramer, is a
great help to me, but in strictly Church matters
cannot act officially.
“ Through these and similar difficulties we are
making our way, slow, but, I trust, sure. The Lord
is with us, and while we keep near him we know
he will lead us on to victory.”
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ranges of mountains to be crossed, deep with
untrodden snows; vast plains, where often from
twenty to fifty miles no human habitation is seen ;
of the ‘ traveling preacher ’ wrapping himself in
his blankets, and lying down to what of sleep he
can filch from his restlessness on his bed of mother
earth, rising in the morning while, literally,
With the lark he tunes his lyre,
and p ro ceed in g on h is lon ely w ay in q u est o f som e
sou ls to save, an d then say i f ‘ th e former days were
b etter than t h e s e .’

“ This is the kind of work, and these the men
that the Missionary Society aids on our western
frontier—aids only too stintedly. It seems to me,
after twenty years of such experiences, that I can
sometimes hardly restrain myself from going to
our wealthy congregations and pleading for these
dear brethren of mine, these lost ones we seek:
pleading with fact and history, with tears and ten
derness, for more aid, deeper sympathy, and more
prayers.”

La Junta, N ew Mexico.
H a r w o o d writes thus under date
of March 12: “ At this place we are doing
the best we can. Have had fierce opposition
from thè strong batteries of Romanism. Protest
ant efforts, tracts, books, etc., have always been
ignored by the Catholics, but I had not learned
of their burning any Bibles until lately. I intend
to look into the matter more fully and get the facts.
But in all the Lord is with us, and has given us
increased congregations, additions to the Sundayschool, and a few accessions to the Church. Dur
ing the quarter, at this place, I have baptized one
child, and received two into full connection, and
three on probation.
“ The above figures will doubtless look small to
you as compared with many other reports, and
to me like nothing compared with some of my own
former efforts, but with a different element of fallen
humanity to deal with. Our work here is so diffi
cult. We watch it as closely as we used to watch a
hotly contested battle, and rejoice in the smallest
indication of good. But the history of each of
our accessions is to us deeply interesting.
“ One is a young American ; fine scholar, ener
getic ; is becoming strong in the faith ; speaks Span
ish well, and is studying for the ministry. Has
license to exhort, and is beginning to make good
use of it. He has been with me here about fifteen
months.
“ Another of the accessions is the wife of one of
our helpers. He married a Catholic Mexican lady,
whose parents were strong Catholics also. It was
contrary to our wishes, but there was really no
Protestant woman that he could find, so it was
almost a necessity to take a Catholic girl or none.
R ev.

"Walla Walla.
great district is presided over by Rev. H. K.
Hines, who talks thus to us :
“ Our Conference was newly organized last Sep
tember by the division of the territory of the Ore
gon Conference by a north and south line along the
summit of the Cascade Mountains. The Walla Walla
District, on which I am now spending my fourth
year, is one third larger than the whole State of
New York, and is really, in every part, a purely
missionary field. We are earnestly endeavoring to
bring our charges up to the self-supporting stand
ard, cutting off appropriations at the very earliest
possible moment, indeed, often too soon. Our
preachers labor earnestly on very small salaries,
barely sufficient to give them and their families the
merest necessaries of life, to build up the Redeem
er’s kingdom in these outposts of sin. Our popu
lation is very scattered, communities small and
widely separated, so that, lacking the inspiration
of crowded churches and large masses of people,
the preachers must literally ‘ drop a word or a truth
by the way-side,’ and hope to garner it somewhere
at some time. Hence, it requires more preachers
to reach the people, and exacts every-where a
re-enactment of the grandest heroism of Method
ism’s heroic age. Heroic age ? As if that age in
Methodism would ever be more a past than a
present one. ‘ Ye do not inquire wisely concerning
this m atter.’ Think of 50,000 people scattered
over a country three times as large as the State of
New York, and make it the duty of fifteen or
twenty itinerants to carry to them the bread of
life in their scattered pioneer homes; of wide
T h is
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She is now really a Protestant helpmeet for him,
but for the great sin of joining our Church is dis
owned by her parents.
“ A third is a young lady attending school here
in our mission school. She is also disowned by
her titters at home. They are having some inter
esting correspondence on the subject. The days
of religious persecution are not ended.
“ The winter here has been severe for this country.
This, combined with my poor state of health, has
prevented my traveling much since January first.
The brethren are calling for me to visit them. I
shall try to do so this spring. I want to start by
the twenty-fifth of this month.
“ I have been sick, yet I have felt compelled to
perform the following amount of labor: Since
New-Year’s Day have heard two lessons a day in
Spanish Grammar, one in Natural Philosophy, one
in Latin, one in Rhetoric, one in Logic, one in
Spanish Bible reading, and one in Book-keeping,
besides preparing two sermons a week, one in En
glish, the other in Spanish. I am not in the habit
of relating what I have to do. Have never found
an easy place in the m inistry; an industrious man
never will, only as he finds it easy to do all he can
for C hrist; but I find the work here much harder
and more oppressive than any field I have ever
occupied, yet I enjoy it. With respect to schools,
and means for the extension of our work, I forbear
saying any thing in this report. ”

Norway and the N ew Church at
Christiana.
Our latest from Superintendent Hansen is to the
following effect:
“ Our new church in Christiana will be ready in
about three months, and it is now very hard to pro
cure the money that of necessity must be paid
within a month or two. It will bring a heavy debt
on this society, but we hope that it may be possi
ble for the Missionary Board to help us, so that the
burden may not be too heavy.
“ The work of God is still going forward among
us. In the last quarter 127 persons have been re
ceived into full connection, and 180 on probation.
Our preachers and members are living and work
ing for the conversion of sinners, and our dear
Lord is blessing their endeavors. Pray for us.”

A n a t i v e newspaper in the Bombay presidency
has discovered that both Jesus Christ and John the
Baptist visited India. The latter, finding cere
monial ablutions in vogue, carried back from India
the rite of baptism; while the former, finding the
name of Krishna, changed it to Christ, and took it
back as his part of the spoil. What next?

Editxxv;s B s s k
Missionary Committees.
I w o u l d like to have your views in relation t o th e
duties of the Missionary Committee appointed by
the quarterly conference.
I wish your definition in extenso. Tell me all
and every thing that will come within the range of
their real work. These committees in the quarterly
conferences are figure-heads. I have been doing
my utmost to put life into these committees. Do
give me enough to keep this Missionary Commit
tee alive all the year. You say I have the Disci
pline. Yes! so have they, or ought to have it. I
want orders from your head-quarters.
The above is written by an active, earnest pre
siding elder, and we propose to give a public an
swer. In the outset, we disclaim all right to issue
orders; but we may offer suggestions without any
breach of courtesy or assumption of authority.
We are well pleased to receive such a letter from
a presiding elder. It is sometimes matter of
doubt if this office, as a whole, wields, for the cause
of missions, all the influence of which it is capable.
Efficient supervision can do much toward securing
uniformity of administration, which is the one
thing needful. The 384tli paragraph of the Disci
pline imposes upon the presiding elder certain
grave duties, and we commend the careful study
of that paragraph, and of the entire section on the
support of missions, to all who fill this important
position.
It is the design of the General Conference to
bring each Church, congregation, and society, as
such, into a systematic method of raising funds for
missions, and, as a step toward this end, a stand
ing committee is raised, (pars. 383, 384, 385, 386,
387, 389, Dis.) The pastors change, but enough
of stability can be secured through the com
mittee to maintain a settled order of missionary
action.
The Composition of the Committee.—In all cases
the pastor is ex-officio chairman. Such an arrange
ment pertains to his office, and his experience and
devotion should guide the committee.
The number cannot be less than three or more
than nine, the quarterly conference deciding. We
prefer that it shall not be less than five or seven.
In selecting them we suggest: 1. Let them be
the best friends of missions who can be found. It
is not well to place a great Church interest in the
hands of opposers, or very indifferent acquiescents.
2. Take one or two active Sunday-school mis
sionary workers. This is very important. The
Sunday-school is more and more an agency of
missionary power, and care should be taken to
have its missionary plans in perfect harmony with
those of the congregation.
3. Let a part of the committee be ladies. Ex
perience has proven that they are among the most
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efficient who can be selected. Let the Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church have
the official and active co-operation of the women
in every congregation.
Its Duties.—Is not one cause of the average in
sufficiency of the committee the fact that the pastor
often ignores it, fails to convene it, and to place
before it its duty and opportunity f
I t is the duty of the Committee on Missions “ to
aid the preacher in charge in carrying into effect
the disciplinary measures for the support of our
missions.”—Dis., par. 383. Wliat are they ?
1. General Supervision.—The presiding elder is
directed to ask at quarterly conference, “ What has
been done by the Mission Committee toward raising
funds for the support of missions during the pre
ceding quarter ? and particularly whether the Sun
day-schools have been organized into missionary socie
t i e s The Discipline contemplates an early meet
ing of the committee, and that then measures shall
be taken to organize missionary action for the year,
to secure regular contributions, weekly or monthly,
as the case may be, and especially to see that the
missionary interest is operated in each Sundayschool under the provisions of paragraph 390.
2. To Diffuse Missionary Intelligence.—This im
plies that they possess it. They should read them
selves full of it. They should secure the “ Mission
ary Advocate,” and see that it is distributed judi
ciously, not as a children'1s paper, but among the
families of the Church. Missionary intelligence
from other sources should be laid before the ;eople.
If need be, let circular letters be prejiared ana
read from the ¡julpit, or printed and distributed.
3. To Establish and Sustain the Monthly Concert.—
See par. 380. The pastor and his committee can
make this the service of the month. They can, by
song, essay, or address, keep alive missionary
fervor, diffuse missionary information, and, if
thought advisable, secure monthly contributions.
4. To Provide a System of Collection.—Par. 387.
Here is scope for wide discretion. The want of
our missionary cause is a system of collecting which
shall—
(1.) Reach each member of the Church and con
gregation. At present not one half are contribu
tors. (2.) Which shall secure regular offerings
weekly or monthly. Two cents a week from each
member would meet this year s appropriations
and pay our debt. Five cents a week would in
crease the offerings of last year more than fivefold,
and that without touching the large contributions
of men and women of comparative wealth. O for
five years of systematic giving! (3.) In each
charge the Committee on Missions should keep, in
a suitable record, a list of all contributions made
each year. This is a measure of great importance.
Collectors’ books and cards will be cheerfully sent
from this office, as many as inclosed stamps will
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prepay, and no charge will be made. (4.) The
grand missionary Sunday is to be provided for. The
pastor is responsible for the pulpit, but there are
questions of time and method.
In short, the Committee on Missions is a commit
tee of ways and meaas, to see, as its minimum of ob
ligation, that the amount apportioned to the charge
is raised, with as large an excess as is practicable;
to devise the best method of regular, systematic
giving and collecting; to see that the good people,
so strangely liable to sickness on missionary day,
shall not be deprived of the privilege of giving; to
see that all subscriptions are promptly collected;
to aid and encourage the mission work of the Sun
day-school ; in short, to see that the entire Church
and congregation, men, women, and children, nay,
each man, each woman, and each child, shall come
into the army of missionary patrons. Let it meet
early in the year, appoint a suitable person to act
as secretary and treasurer, make a record of its
proceedings, lay plans for the year’s work, and, our
word for it, the wish of our efficient friend will be
realized, and the committee will have work to do
all the year round.
Let the Church revive the Mission Committee and
push it. Put conservative wisdom and youngblooded progression into it, with a large proportion
of woman's activity and earnestness, and report the
result to us.

G-lad Tidings from Italy.
T h e last quarterly report of Dr. Vernon is full of
hopeful indications. He has had the usual hard
work, great opposition, and bitter disappoint
ments but he has had also most unusual success.
Our readers will remember that in December
last Dr. Vernon secured, after much difficulty, a
place of worship in the city of Rome. He de
scribed it “ as within ear-shot of the Mamertine
Prison, where it is believed St. Paul was incarcer
ated, and near also the Roman Forum.” It is re
mote from other Protestant Churches and just
where we want it. It is due to truth, however, to
say, that it is just where the papists do not want
it, as the following, from a Catholic writer in
Rome, quite clearly demonstrates. He says:

Would you believe that the Methodists have
pushed their conviction so far as to open a school
exactly opposite the Cardinal Vicar’s house, just to
irritate that unfortunate prelate, and to remind
him continually of the triumph of the free inter
pretation of the Bible over the many-headed hydra
called Catholicism ? We are persuaded that they
only regret not being able to build a church on
the piazza of St. Peter, and not being free to
install a school in the Vatican. But not being
able to spite the Holy Father, they make up with
the Cardinal Vicar. The poor man can no longer
open his windows without hearing, at all hours of
the day, the children of the Methodist school glori-
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fying the Lord in a nasal tone which tortures his
Italian ears. The monotonous chant pursues him
every-where—at meals, in his study, in his oratory,
j It appears that all these children, singing psalms
through their noses, torment him terribly.
This is our “ Church of the Roman Forum.” By
| April Dr. Vernon had enrolled in this charge sixty
' members, twenty-five of them so pronounced and
! clear conversions that they were admitted to the
■ communion on Easter Sunday in presence of Bishop
Harris. No wonder the Superintendent remarks,
“ To me it was a most gratifying occasion and
day.”
Our readers have already heard, also, of our
hopeful work among the Italian soldiers, which
Dr. Vernon calls “ The Military Church.” On
Thursday before Easter forty persons, after suita
ble probation, were admitted to the communion,
to each of which Bishop Harris gave a neat Bible
in the name of the Church, with suitable words in
scribed. The Bishop also spoke to the company
i through an interpreter.
The report of Dr. Vernon has been given to our
weekly press, and will, we hope, attract the atten
tion it deserves.
-------- »+4--------

Honest and Important Testimony.
month we briefly discussed the question
whether missions were a failure. The argument
was only outlined, and failed to give more
than a selvedge of the case in behalf of mission re
sults. We append four statements by eminent
gentlemen in the British service, and ask that they
be candidly read and duly weighed.
L a st

“ I believe, notwithstanding all that the English
people have done to benefit India, the missionaries
hone done more than all agencies combined.
‘ ‘ L o r d L a wh e n c e ,

“ Viceroy and Governor-General.”

“ In many places an impression prevails that the
missions have not produced results adequate to the
efforts which have been made; but I trust enough ,
has been said to prove that there is no real founda
tion for this impression, and those who hold such
opinions bnow but little of the reality.
“ S i r D o n a l d M ’L e o d ,

“ Lieutenant- Governor o f the Punjaub.”

G-od’s Arguments.
are the arguments of our Father, and who
may deny their commanding logic ? All these
facts declare the era of missionary success has come.
Revivals are every-where. This very number of
the “ Missionary Advocate ” contains enough news
to electrify the Church. See Bombay and Bengal,
the work of God fairly driving the workmen to
run for their life, to keep pace with it. In the
India Conference glorious revival influence is felt,
and four Churches wheel into the self-sustaining
ranks. In Sweden the good work goes bravely on.
Italy is our astonishment. The work is break
ing ont in new places. Does not the Lord of
the Church mean to show it th at he is answering
its prayers, and demands fidelity to its trusts ? For
the Church will do well to ponder the fact, that
the work advances beyond its offerings, and it fails
to keep step to the music of Divine progress.
F acts

Organize.
is yet time to organize the mission work in
the autumnal conferences in such way as to secure
some offering from each person in every Church
and congregation. If that can be done our credit
will be kept good and our debts paid. Here is op
portunity for the West and South to try expansion,
and in this regard we strongly oppose contraction.
Organize! We belong to the Church which blazons
method—system—on its banners.
T here

“ In Ganjam, in Masulipatam; in North Arcot,
in Travancore, in Tinnevelly, in Tan jore, I have
broken the missionary’s b read; I have been pres P h i l a d e l p h i a C o n f e r e n c e M is s i o n a r y S o c ie t y .
ent at his ministrations; I have witnessed his —We have just received their Fifty-third Annual
teachings; I have seen the beauty of his life.
Report. It covers 57 pages, and is bound up with
“ L o r d N a p i e r , Governor of Madras.'''’
the Annual Minutes of the Conference.. Treasurer
“ I speak simply as to matters of experience and reports receipts for the year, $57,705 51. Officers
observation, and not of opinion—just as a Roman of the Society: Colson Heiskell, President; John
prefect might have reported to Trajan or the Whiteman, Vice-President; Geo. Perkinpine, Sec
Antonines—and I assure you that whatever you retary; John Milnes, Treasurer. There are twentymay be told to the contrary, the teaching of Chris five managers.
tianity among the one hundred and sixty millions of
civilized, industrious Hindus and Mohammedans in
India is effecting changes, moral, social, and polit
ical, which, fo r extent and rapidity of effect, are fa r
more extraordinary than any thing you or your
fathers have witnessed in modern Europe.
n
“ S i r B a r t l e F r e r e , Governor of Bombay.”

The parable of the Prodigal Son has just been
published in the Fijian, Hawaiian, Maori, and Mal
agasy languages; and the parable of the Sower in
the Maori, Turkish, and Persian languages, by
Messrs. S. W. Partridge & Co., Paternoster Row.
They are issued as illustrated wall bills.
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What the Freedmen’s Aid Society is
Doing.
of

G o d t o P r e a c h t h e G o s p e l . —We need one
hundred every year for our Southern work. Only
a few of our preachers have even an elementary
education; all must have a common-school educa
tion and be trained in the doctrines of the Bible
and our Church, so that they may be able to teach
and defend them. The age in which we live, the
field we cultivate, the opposition we encounter,
the consequences involved, demand cultivated in
tellect, pure hearts, and holy enthusiasm. This is
the great work we are pushing with all our en
ergies.
2. T h e P r e p a r a t i o n o f Y o u n g M e n a n d W o m 
to

com e

T each
P io n e e r s

S c h o o l , so t h a t
in

th e

th e y

E le v a tio n

m ay b e 
of

th e ir

P e o p l e . —Whoever

educates the teachers gives
tone to the present and determines the character
of the future. In elevating a race, help must
come from its own ranks; all permanent prosperity
among the freedmen must be connected with those
possessing an identity of interest and destiny; no
others can so successfully get access to their hearts,
share in their burdens, and awaken them to high
purpose and noble deeds.
3. T h e

E le v a tio n

of

th e

C o lo r e d

th e

Missionary Service for a Sunday-School
Missionary Meeting.
TH E CHURCH MILITANT.
Leader. In what character are we now assembled ?
Girl*. As members of a fighting Church.
Bays. As soldiers anxious to invade the country of our enemy.
L. Against whom do we wage warfare?
G. Against the Prince of this World.
L. Who is he?
B. Our adversary, the devil.
L. For whom do we fight?
School. For Jesus Christ, the Captain of our Salvation.
L. How must we be equipped?
Voice 1. Our loins must be girt with the truth.
Voice 2. Our feet must be shod with the preparation of the Gospel
of peace.
Voice 8. We are to wear the breast-plato of rignteousness.
Voice 4. In our hands we must bear the shield of faith.
Voice 5. And on our lioads the helmet of salvation.
A ll the Voices. The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty.
Voice 1. Therefore we will take the sword of tho Spirit, which is
the word of God.
A ll the Voices. For tho word of God Is quick and powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword.
H ymn.

Soldiers of Christ, arise
And put your armor on,
Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his Eternal Son;
Indissolubly join’d,
To battle all proceed ;
But arm yourselves with all the mind
That is in Christ, your Head.

W om en

race can be elevated while
the wives, mothers, and daughters are the subjects
of lust and crime. Our female teachers visit the
homes of the freedmen, inculcate the importance
of economy, neatness, industry, virtue, and relig
ion, in addition to their labors in the day and Sun
day schools. The women of our Church cannot
be unmindful of their sable sisters in the South,
but will aid them to escape from degradation and
vice.
of

its teachers are in the field, and before this areat
empire shall be supplied with schools, Mexico will
be thrown open to Christian workers, and we shall
be welcomed to that field.

Y oung M en called

of

en

S o u t h . —No

Leader. What is the character of our foe?
Girls. He is crafty; if left to ourselves we are taken in his wiles.
Boys. He is cruel: going about as a roaring lion, seeking whom
he may devour.
School. He is so powerful that he may well Be called the god of
this world, and many are the messengers who delight to do hit
bidding.
H

B ib l ic a l

and

N ormal

S ch o o ls m u s t

be

buildings must be erected
for school and boarding accommodations, salaries
of teachers paid, apparatus and libraries fur
nished.
5. Schools, in a few instances essentia* to our
mission work, in various localities, must be con
tinued, and these will furnish students for eur
colleges, biblical and normal seminaries. We must
have feeders for our higher institutions.
In addition, most earnest petitions have been
presented to the Executive Committee for the es
tablishment of normal and biblical schools in Ken
tucky, North Carolina, Florida, and Texas. The
Society is inaugurating its school work in Texas,

ymn.

Angels our march oppose,
Who still in strength excell,
Our secret, sworn, eternal foes,
Countless, Invisible;
From thrones of glory driven,
By flaming vengeance hurl’d,
They throng the air, and darken heaven,
And rule this lower world.

4 . F o r t h e A c c o m p l is h m e n t o f t h i s W o r k ,
our
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Wnv the Bmjs and ©iris*

I t is engaged in the following good w ork:
1. T h e P r e p a r a t i o n

ADVOCATE.

S u s t a i n e d .—Additional

Leader. How long shall the contest continue?
Girls. Till we conquer a peace.
Boys. Till every inch of the enemy’s territory is ours.
School. And the banner of Immanuel floats over the world.
H ymn.

‘

Go up with Christ, your Head ;
Your Captain’s footsteps see;
Follow your Captain, and be led
To certain victoi,)-.

Leader. How do we know that victory is certain ?
Voice 1. Because the Father has promised the Son the neathen for
aD inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for a possession.
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Voice 2. For this purpose was the Son of God manifest that he
might destroy the works of the devil.
Voice 8. The promise is unto yon and your children, and nnto all
that are a fa r off.
Voice 4. Now thanks be nnto God, which always causeth us to tr i
um p h in Christ.
Voice 5. A t the name of Jeans every knee shall bow,
Voice 6. Of things in heaven,
Voice T. And things in the earth,
Voice 8. And things under the earth.
School. And every tongue confess that Jesns Christ is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father.
H

ymn.

All hail the power of Jesus' name
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.
Leader. Where has our enemy his strongholds ?
School. In some of the fairest portions of Christ's heritage.
Girls. "Where the tall palm-tree waves its graceful branches,
Soys. And oranges and bananas load the air with their perfume.
G. Where bright tropical birds, like winged flower*, flit through
the branches of the trecB,
B. And nature keeps perpetual holiday.

IItmk.
W hat though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle;
Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile:
In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown,
The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.
Leader. Does Satan confine himself to these fair earthly countries ?
School. No; wherever human footsteps tread the soil—in Lapland
or in Greenland, in the cold, bleak wastes of Siberia, or the hot, bar
ren deserts of Sahara—there he claims his subjects and connts his
victims.
L. W hat duties does be require of his subjects ?
S. Absolute obedience to his most cruel demands.
Girls. Frequently the tender babe is taken from its mother's arms,
and its cries hushed in death by Satan’s wicked ministers.
Boys. Sometimes aged parents are left by his command, exposed
to the climate, to die alone and uncared for.
G. Often his altars reek with human sacrifices.
B. And those who live voluntarily submit to cruel tortures, that
they may please thoir Lord and Master.
L . Why should we care for the sufferings of his subjects ?
B. They are our brethren, children of a common father,
G. Bought by ttie blood of the same Redeemer, who loveth to in
tercede for us.
iS. Therefore we yearn over them, and pray and wore for their
conversion.
H

tm n.

Thou, who did6t come to bring,
On thy redeeming wing,
Healing and sight,—
Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,—
O now, to all mankind,
Let there be light.
Spirit of truth and love,
Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight
Move on the waters’ face,
Bearing the lamp of grace;
And in earth’s darkest place
Let there be light.
Leader. If we cannot personally join in the combat on a foreign
soil, how can we help on the invasion!
Voice 1. By securing recruits.
Voice 2. By contributing supplies.
School. By following the invading armies with our prayer».
L. Mention some who secure recruits.

Boys. The father who urges his son into the missionary ranks.
Girls. The mother who checrfWly yields her beloved daughter as
a teacher for the heathen.
8. AU who hush nature's repinings, as they send out their bravest *
and best to the battle.
L. Who contribute supplies?
B. The scholar who denies himself a new book, that he may place
the price in the Lord’s treasury.
G. The maiden who contrives to do without a new dress or a new
hat, that she may thereby have more for the missionary box.
B. The youth who relinquishes his cigar, that the price may buy
Bibles for the heathen.
G. The matron who sets a plainer table for her family and guests,
that thus she may send the bread of life to the perishing.
B. And the poor widow who has not even two mites to give, may
help by her prayers.
S. For the effectual, fervent prayer of the righteous avaUeth much.
H

tm n .

Behold, the heathen waits to know
The Joy the Gospel will bestow ;
The exiled captive to receive
The freedom JesuB has to give.
Come, let us, with a grateful heart,
In this blest labor share a part;
Our prayers and ofTrings gladly bring,
To aid the triumphs of our King.
Leader. By what name do we call those who are sent out to this
work?
School. Missionaries.
L. Who were the first Christian missionaries f
S. The apostles.
L. Where and when was the first battle fought?
S. In Jerusalem, on the day of Pentecost.
L. W hat was the result?
S. A glorious victory.
L. How many wore ransomed from the enemy?
S. About three thousand, who immediately became new recruits to
swell the armies of Immanuel.
L. Has the cause always been pushed thus vigorously?
S. Those who bear the name of Christ have many times proved in
different to hts cause; there have frequently been traitors in the camp,
and long gloomy years have passed, in which it seemed that the
enemy would triumph.
L. Coming down to modern times, mention some of the prominent
leaders of the invading armies.
S. Luther, Wesley, Carey, Judson, Zinzendorff, and Elliott
X. Are they still in the thick of the battle ?
S. They rest from their labors, but tbeir works do follow them.
L. In which branch of the great missionary army are we enrolled?
S. In that represented by the Methodist Episcopal Church.
L. What strong points are our advanced forces attacking?
S.
Satan’s kingdom in Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland,
Germany, Italy, Bulgaria, China, Japan, India, Liberia, South Amer
ica, and Mexico.
Z. Are women needed in this work ?
Boys. There have been “ elect ladies ” not a few, who have yielded
their lives to this cause, and whose bodies now rest in foreign graves.
Girls. And still as the}’ fall, others stand ready to step in their
places and fill up the breach.
L. Are we gaining ground ?
S. T h a n k G o d , w i a b e I
B. There have been years of patient waiting, when our mission
aries have gone forth weeping, bearing precious seed, to sow beside all
waters;
G.
And now they begin to come again rejoicing, bringing their
sheaves with them.
L. Suppose it might be givon you to-night to take a peep into for
eign lands, tell me some of the scenes which you would select
Voice 1. I would ask to see the home where the mother, who once
threw ner babes into the Ganges, now rocks them to sleep on her
bosom, while she sings a cradle song about Jesus.
Voice 2. And I would choose a missionary school, where heathen
boys and girls, gathering around the Christian teaoher, learn to read
the Bible in their strange tongues.
/
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Voice 8. I would like to watch the bonfires made of their burning
Idol».
Voice 4L J would ask to see their kings and queens humbly kneel
ing for Christian baptism.
Voice 5. And I would beg to look forward through the yean* and
see the last sinner as he yields to Jesus and tremblingly prays for
pardon, while friends and neighbors exultingly cry, “ The dead's alive,
the lost k found 1”
H ymn.

Then shall the voice of singing
Flow joyfully along.
Then hill and valley, ringing
With one triumphnnt song,
Proclaim the contest ended,
And Him who once was slain.
Again to earth descended.
In righteousness to reign.
Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall fly;
And shady vales and fountains
Shall echo the reply.
High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall B e n d the chorus round,
All halleluias swelling
In one eternal sound.

Letter from Sia Sek Ong.
[Writte» to the Smyrna, Delaware, Sunday-School.]
A. D. 1874, Middle Kingdom, China. Foochow preacher,
Sia Sek Ong, sends this letter to the Flowery Flag
Kingdom, (U. S. A.,) one Sabbath-School.
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days. I tried to drive away my trouble by giving
my mind to other things, but my distress only in
creased. All the joy in the world could not stop
my fear. The second night I was in such distress I
thought I must die. Then I was ready to let Christ
save me; but there was still one hinderance in my
heart, I was unwilling to pray. In the middle of
the night my distress forced nve to leave my b ed ;
then I became steadfast in my determination, and
immediately knelt down and prayed. My heart
greatly feared, and my tongue was unable to speak
forth my words, but my heart besought Christ to
save even me, so great a sinner. Again I laid
down, and at once fell asleep. The next morning
I prayed again, but my sorrow still remained; my
heart was very importunate for the Lord to save
me. About ten o’clock I heard, as though some
one had spoken, the words, ‘‘ The Lord is willing
to save you. My yoke is easy, my burden is
light. I will not reject him that comes to me.”
Then did I perceive that the Lord received m e;
my heart immediately had a new and great jo y ;
my great fear and distress were gone. Then I said,
“ If I should die now, it would be well.” From
that time until now, ten years have passed. There
is not enough paper to record the grace I have
received.
I have written so much in regard for you, who
give of your means to send the Gospel to my peo
ple that they may obtain this precious blessing.
I thank you beyond expression.
May the Lord be wdth you!

I
am not acquainted with you, but because of the
Lord Christ’s grace—although I have never seen
your faces—I may yet call you my. friends, therefore
I write you this letter of greeting. If I could write
your language I would send you a very long letter,
but now I must thank Mrs. Baldwin for translating
for me. For myself I owe you many thanks, and am
A n exchange says: “ Disestablishment is the or
greatly indebted to the Missionary Society. When der of the day in Japan. Henceforth the Sintoo
I was but nine years old I went to school with a priests will receive no salary. They will depend
very truthful, good boy, and he and I were great for their support on the offerings of the people.”
friends; but in a half year he became sick and
died. Because of this I was in great sorrow for
Bequests and Devises to the Missionary
many days; I could not bear to think of him dead,
Society.
and I feared that I too might die. From that time
P e r s o n s disposed to make bequests to the Society
whenever I heard of any one dying I was in
trouble. The older I grew the more this fear by will are requested to observe the following
of death increased. I could not drive it away. form:
I give and bequeath to “ T h e M is s i o n a r y S o 
When about twenty-five years old I first heard the
glad Gospel sound. At first I greatly hated it; c i e t y o p t h e M e t h o d is t E p is c o p a l C h u r c h , ”
but little by little I understood it better, and incorporated by the Legislature of the State of New
; and the
learned to discriminate between the true and false. York, the sum of
Still I did not know that Jesus had done the great receipt of the Treasurer thereof shall be a sufficient
work for man. Some months afterward the Holy discharge to my executors for the same.
Spirit enlightened my mind, so that I saw myself a
jFornt of a B ú ís t of SlanlJ to sai& Sottttj.
sinner, and understood the last day’s judgment.
I
give
and devise to “ T h e M is s i o n a r y S o c ie t y
Then was I in great fear; I could not rest at night,
yet I could not determine to receive Christ. I o f t h e M e t h o d is t E p is c o p a l C h u r c h ,” incor
wanted to trust only in my own ignorant self. So porated by the Legislature of the State of New
I delayed another year. One day the Holy Spirit York, the following lands and premises, that is
to have and
shewed me that I could not preserve or lengthen to say:
my life the smallest fraction of time. That night to hold the same, with the appurtenances, to the
I was in great fear, and this continued for two said Society, its successors and assigns forever.
L o v in g J e s u s G ood F r i e n d s a n d B r e t h r e n :
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MISSIONARY ADVOCATE.
M ISSIO N A R Y ADVOCATE.

ACKNOW LEDGM ENTS.
T h e follow ing m oney» w e re receiv ed by th e TR E A SU R E R
o f th e M issio n ary Society o f th e M eth o d ist E piscopal
C h u rch to M ay 6 , 1 8 7 4 .
Shenandoah Circuit, Des Moines Conf., (in part)................
Providence Conf.....................................................................
Youths’ Miss. Soc., St. James M. E. Ch., Harlem, N. Y. C.
Juv. Miss. Soc., North Hartland, W. N. Y. Cont, (in pt.)
Hudson Ave. M. E. Church, Albany...................................
First M. E. Church, Elmira, C. N. Y. Conf.........................
Newark Conf. Miss. Soc........................................................
New York Conf. Miss. Soc....................................................
New York East Conf. Miss. Soc..............
Laurel, B alt Conf...................................................................
M t Washington, Balt. Conf...................................................
Wesley Chapel, Washington, Balt. Conf............................
Martinsburgh, W. Va., B alt Conf........................................
Oafoline-street, Balt., B alt Conf.....................................
Baltimore Circuit, Balt Conf................................................
East B alt Sta., Balt. Conf.....................................................
Sharp-street Church, Balt, Wash. Conf...............................
Asbury Church, Balt., Wash. Conf. ....................................
Dallas-street Church, Balt., Wash. Conf...............................
On account of the Meharry notes..........................................
Pine Plains...........................................
Sixty-flrst-street Church, New York, N. Y. E. Conf
“ A Friend to Missions” ........................................................
New York East Conf. Miss. Soc...........................................
Philadelphia Conf. Miss. Soc.................................................
New Windsor Conf. Miss. Soc...............................................
8. 8. Miss. Sue., Heddlng Church, Ehnira, C. N. Y. Con
ference..................................................................................
Allen Fund..............................................................................
Thank-offering of Geo. Elliott, of Keene Cir.. N. O. Conf.
Dividend on the Ham Legacy, E. M. Conf.Miss. Soc
Aurora-street M. E. S. S., Ithaca, C. N. Y.Conf................
Seventeenth M. E. Church, New York................................
North Carolina Conf................................................................
Keturned by Rev. Thomas Carter........................................
Mrs. H. A. Ferguson, Fergiisonvill»*. N. Y. Conf................
Caddie S., Eliie, Louie, Walter, and Margaret Oliver, each
70 cents; interest on an investment of $-5......................
Troy Conf. Miss. Soc...............................................................
Wyoming Conf. Miss. Soc......................................................
Unexpended appropriation to New Orleans Dis., Louisiana
Conference
..........................................................
M t Union, Cent. Pa. Conf., (gift of T. D. Stevens).............
Cincinnati Circuit, Nebraska Conf........................................
Linden, Cal. Conf....................................................................
Returned by C. W. Drees......................................................
Juv. Miss. Soc., Tabernacle M. E. Church, Camden, N. J.
Conf.....................................................................................
Eighty-sixth-street Church, New York..............................
Westville, N. Y. E. C o n f....................................................
Central M. E. Cburch, New York........................................
Pittsburgh Conf. Miss. Soc....................................................
Lodi, C. N. Y. Conf................................................................
Hudson Ave. Church, Albany...............................................
Halsey-street Church, N ew ark............................
New England Conf................................................
Rev. E. L. Janes, N. Y. E. Conf......................................
Bequest of Mary Ham, Bangor, Me., E. M. Conf. Mission
ary Society....................................................
Neosho S. S. Miss. Soc., Wis. Conf.......................................
Galesburgh, Cent. Illinois Conf.......................
Hon. B. F. Manierre, S t Paul’s M. E. Church, New York.
Seventeenth-street M. E. Church, New York, additional
for 1878.................................................................................
Baltimore City, Madison Ave. M. E. Church, (in part)
Sunday-school of Hudson Ave. M. E. Church, Albany
Bequest of Stephen Ford, late of Richmond. O., deceased,
(in part).........................................................
“ A. Friend to Missions”. . .....................................................
New Hampshire Conf....................................................
Vermont Conf...............................................................
Estate of 6usan Hopkins, Cabot, V t, dec..........................
Pittsburgh Conf. Miss. Soc....................................................
American Bible Society, (for Germany)...............................
Northern N. Y. Conf.............................................................
New Windsor, N. Y. Conf..................................................
South Onondaga, C. N. Y. Conf...........................................
Bridgeman’s Circuit, Mich. Conf.. .....................................

$22 00
11,994 42
610 41
21 00
20 00
71.52
16,850 67
IS,268 11
15,811 22
18 00
75 00
850 00
159 07
525 00
750 00
500 45
300 Oo
100 00
50 00
186 96
20 00
42 95
40 00
22 02
65,000 00
6 15
69 00
1,500 00
400 00
80 00
68 00
200 00
70 65
16 77
50 00
8 50
14,809 93
11,042 66
250
15
8
12
8

00
00
00
50
05

21
56
6
53
5.000
29
468
65
19,690
80

59
47
66
00
00
75
54
00
51
00

1,000 00
5 75
50 00
50 00
100 00
1,372 8S
601 16
5,836
100
6,419
8,898
100
10,000
4,000
12,866
7
20
40

66
00
22
05
00
00
00
80
25
00
00

N. B.—I t is the purpose of the Secretaries hereafter to make ac
knowledgment in these columns, in as detailed a form as the parties
may deem necessary, of all payments into the Treasury, provided
the money is not detained till Conference time, when the pressure
upon our columns would be too great, but forwarded promptly soon
after collection. We solicit prom pt a n d, i f necessary, freq u en t re
mittances. To insure the acknowledgment in detail, a statement in
the form desired to be published, and on a separate sheet of paper,
should accompany the remittance, and be marked thus: “ Fob P u b 
lic a tio n .” This arrangement will obviate the necessity of the usual
acknowledgments in the Church papers.

BUSINESS.
Treasurer: R e v . R . N e l s o n , D.D., 805 Broadway, N . Y .
Assistant Treasurer: R e v . L. H i t c h c o c k , D.D., Cincinnati; O.
Rates o f Postage on M i s s i o n a r y A d v o c a t e twelve cents on each
number, and no more on four copies; and at that rate for every ad
ditional fo u r copies.
Address Correspondence relating to Missions to Corresponding
Secretaries Missionary Society, 805 Broadway, N. Y.

T E R M S:
T W E N T Y F IV E CENTS P E R ANNUM IN ADVANCE.
T H E PA PE R W ILL B E SENT FOR T H E YEAR

GRATUITOUSLY,

at the rate of one copy for every seven members of the Church making
application, on the following
CONDITIONS

Application must be made in writng by the C o m m it t e e o n M i s 
s io n s appointed by the Quarterly Conference, of which the Preacher
in Charge is Chairman, and shall contain the following items, namely:
1st. The number o f members in fu ll connection in the Church on
whose behalf the application is made.
2d. A promise to prevent waste of the papers, and to see that they
are properly distributed, and to pay the postage or freight on the
same.
8d. Specific instructions how to direct and send the papers.
Address the Secretaries at the M i s s i o n R o o m s , 805 Broadway,
New York.
In this liberal missionary movement the Board reHes on the honor
and fidelity of the Missionary Committees in the several Churches re
spectively for the faithful accomplishment of its wishes.
R A T E S FOR AD VER TIS ING .
SEVEN TY CENTS P E R L IN E , EACH IN SE R T IO N .

No discounts on less than six months’ advertising. Estimate*
•promptly furnished on application.
All communications relating to advertisements should be sent to
Advertising Department, 805 Broadway,
New York.
M is s io n a r y A d v o c a t e

1st. For Agents. Largest discounts.
2d. For Sunday-schools, from all the
Methodist publishers and all the other
Sunday-school publishers. 8d. The largest assortment of Theolog
ical Books in the country, American and foreign, and books of all
kinds. 4th. Stationery, Marriage Certificates, etc. 5th. A Mission
ary Idea. Wesley’s Sermons on the New Life for 50 cents a copy—
as large as Dr. Whedon’s Commentary. Sent by mail for 60 cents.
Address,
'
N. TIB B A L S
SON,

BOOKS

37 Park Bow? New York.

LL of BIGLOW & MAIN’S Publications are
sold at the Methodist Episcopal Book Stores
A
all over the United States.
Z 33 n
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Water, Milk, and Butter
Cooler.
The best F«od and Ice-Pre*Trvcr in
the World.
S k n i> f o r C a t a l o g u e .

ALEX. M. LESLIE, 224 W. 2 3 d -s tre e t, N. Y.

435 BROOME-STREET, NEW YORK.
FACTORY, CORNER

RA YM ON D AND W I L L O U G H B Y STREETS, B R O O K L Y N .
The peculiar charm of*
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A CLUSTER OF GOLDEN OPINIONS FOR TH E BRADBURY PIANO.
F r o m p e r s o n a l a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h t h e f ir m , w e c a n in d o r s e t h e m a s w o r t h y o f t h e f u l l e s t c o n fid e n c e o f t h e p u b lic , We
B r a d e u r x P i a n o in our families, and they give entire satisfaction. Persons at a distance need feel no hesitation in sending

trated Price List and ordering from i t

They are reliable.

are using the
for their Illus-

Rev. J o h n C o o k m a n , Pastor Bodford-street M. E. Church, New
Mrs. U. S. G r a n t , Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., says: “ I
Y ork: “ We prefer the Bradbury Piano to all others.”
am perfectly delighted with my Bradbury Piano.”
W. G. F i s c h e r , Professor of Music, Girard College, Philadelphia:
Chief Justice S a l m o n P. C h a s e , Washington, D . C ., decides the
“ I use as my family Piano the Bradbury, and can with confi
Bradbury to be the National Piano of the Country.
dence recommend them.”
Vice-Admiral D. D. Porter, Washington, D. C .: “ The Bradbury is
exquisitely and beautifully proportioned. We are delighted with C h a p l a i n M ’C a b e , Philadelphia, Pa.: “ From the Atlantic to the
Pacific Coast I have heard of the superior qualities of the Brad
ours.”
bury Piano.”
Hon. C o l u m b u s D b l a n o , Secretary o f Interior, Washington, D . C.,
Rev. A. J. K y n e t t , D.D., Cerresponding Secretary Church Exten
calls the Bradbury the Piano for the Interior.
sion : “ I use and can without hesitation recommend the Brad
P . M. Gen. C r e s s w e l l and Mrs. C r e s s w e l l : “ All our friends ad
bury Piano as the best”
mire the delightful tones of the Bradbury used at our receptions."
Eev. D a n ie l C u r r y , Editor Christian Advocate: “ I purchasod a
R o b e r t B o n n e r , New York Ledger: “ At any time will drop the
Bradbury Piano, and it is a splendid instrument in every respect.”
reins o f‘Dexter’ to listen to the tones of our Bradbury.”
Dr. D e Puy, Assistant Editor Christian Advocate: “ I uso the
G r a n d C e n t r a l H o t e l , New Y ork: “ In preference to all others,
Bradbury
Piano, and it stands foremost in my judgment."
we selected the Bradbury Pianos for our parlors. Our guests
T h e o d o r e T il t o n , Editor Independent: “ If you were to ask my
pronouuce them splendid.”
children, I am afraid they would say they liked our Bradbury
S t. N ic h o l a s H o te l, New Y ork: “ Have always used the Bradbury
almost as well as they like me.”
Pianos in our parlors, and take pleasure in recommending
D
r
.
D a n i e l W i s e , Editor Sunday-School Advocate: “ I use the
them.”
Bradbury Piano, and think, liko hlsmusic, it can not be excelled.”
M e t r o p o l i t a n , L e l a n d & B r o s ., N. Y .: “ Have bad in constant use
for twelve years a Bradbury Piano in our parlor. It is still good.” Rev. W. H. F e r r i s , New York: “ My Bradbury has stood longer
in tune, and sounds better than any Piano in my district."
Hon. J o h n S im p b o n , M . P., Canada, says: “ The Bradbury can’t be
excelled—the best in the Dominion.”
Iiev. Dr. F i e l d s , Editor of the Evangelist: “ I have used a Brad
M. S im p s o n , Bishop M. E. Church, Philadelphia: “ It is a very su
bury for years in my family, and think there is none superior.”
perior instrument, both in its finish, sweet tones, and Singing
S a n d s - s t r e e t C i i u e c i i , Brooklyn, St. Luke’s M. E. Church, and a
qualities.”
host of other Churches, use the Bradbury Piano in their Lecturo
E. S . J a n e s , Bishop M. E. Church, New Y ork: “ We know of no
and School Rooms, also the Conservatories and prominent Hotels
better Piano than the Bradbury.”
in the United States.
Rev. Dr. J o n N M ’C l i n t o c k , Drew Theological Seminary: “ M y
8. W. TnoMAS, Book Agent, Philadelphia: “ I most cheerfully
family and friends say the Bradbury is unequaled.”
recommend the Bradbury to all my friends who wish to pur
Dr. J o s e p h C u m m in g s , President Wesleyan University, Middletown,
chase a first-class Piano.”
Conn., says: “ If it could not be replaced we would not part
Dr. T . D e W i t t T a l m a q e : “ Friend Smith is a Methodist, but
with it for twice its cost Can heartily recommend them.”
his Pianos are all orthodox. You ought to hear mine talk and
W i l l i a m M o r l e t P u n s h o n , Toronto, Canada: “ We are delighted
sing.”
with the Bradbury Piano.”
Bishop
A m e s says: “ My Bradburv Piano is found, after a severe
T. S. A r t h u r , Philadelphia: “ We have uBed for years and can
test and triaC to be equal to all you promised, and is in all re
recommend the Bradbury Piano.”
spects, in richness of tone and singing qualities, every thing that
Dr. J o h n C h a m b e r s : “ Our Bradbury Piano has won golden opin
could be desired.
Yours truly,
ions among the Philadelphians.”
‘‘Baltimore, Md., January, 1874.
" “ E. R. Ames.’
Dr. R e i d , of Chicago: “ I can most cheerfully recommend the Brad Dr. E. O. Ha y e n says: “ My Bradbury Piano continues to grow
bury Piano as the b est”
better every day, and myself and family more and more in love
with it.”
Dr. S im s , Pastor of the Madison Avenue M. JE. Church, Baltimore:
“ My Baltimore friends are in ecstacies with the beautiful tones Bishop S im p b o n says: “ After a trial in my family for years, for
of our Bradbury.”
beauty of finish and workmanship and splendid quality of tone
our Bradbury Piano cannot be equaled.”
Dr. H. B R i d g a w a y : “ My family and many friends pronounce the
Bradbury Piano splendid.”
Dr. J. H. V i n c e n t : “ For family worship, social gatherings, the
Sabbath-schools, and all kinds of musical entertainments, give
P h i l i p P h i l l i p s , New York, says: “ I have sung with and used the
me, in preference to all others, the sweet-toned Bradbury Piano.
Bradbury Piano in my family for years.”
I t excels in singing qualities.”
Rev. A l f r e d C o o k m a n , Wilmington, Del.: “ We think our Brad
Dr. J ames M’Couley, Carlisle, P a .: “ My Bradbury is splendid.”
bury Piano.the best instrument we ever heard.”
The best manufactured; warranted for six years. Pianos to let, and rent applied if purchased : monthly installments received for the
same. Old pianos taken in exchange; cash paid for the same. Second-hand pianos a t great bargains, from $50 to $200. Pianos tuned and
re p a ire d .^ .

an(j Melodeona to Sabbath-schools and Churches supplied at a liberal discount Send for Illustrated Price List.

F. G. SMITH & CO.,
FREEBORN CARRETTSON SM ITH,
H.
T . M’COtJN.

Late Supt. for and successor to WM. B. BRADBURY,

435 BROOME-STREET, NEW YORK
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O P I N I O N S I!

“ I t Is admitted on all hands that a prominent agency in the wonderful revival work in Scotland is the singing of American Sunday-school
hymns. Where the people have listened unmoved for years to the Scotch versons of the Psalms of David, they are now melted into peni
tence or lilted into faith through God's blessing on the heart-rending strains of the simple melodies of the Sunday-schooL This may be oonfusing to the critics; b a t it is a stubborn b e t" —JIT. Y. Independent, May 7,1874.

Which. Book is Best P
“ When we carefully examine the material of which Royal Diadem, is made up, both as to its hymns, and the tunes to which they are
set, we are not surprised that its enterprising publishers, Messrs. Biglow & Main, have made such a great success of i t The singing public
have given this book a more cordial reception than has ever been the lot of any previous book in the same number o f months succeeding its
publication. Over two hundred thousand copies of R oyal Diadem are in oar Sunday-schools, widely scattered from one end of the land to
the other. Great care was taken, in the preparation of this work, to exclude every thing in the way of hymns and music to which any reason
able person could take exception. The hymns are pervaded with a wholesome flavor of Gospel truth. The tunes are rich in their har
monies, without being of that stilted style which children find so difficult to master. There is not a tune in the book which children cannot
easily learn and enjoy with profit From present indications, we do not hesitate to predict for this Royal Diadem, a sale which will surpass
that of any music-book ever published.”— Christian at Work, May 7,1874.

We have received hundreds of Letters bearing testimony to the Superior Excellence of

c c

R O TA L
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^Pronouncing it w ith o u t a R i v a l !
IPrice, in Board Covers, 930 per lOO Copies.
ONE COPT IN PAPER COVER SENT, FOR EXAMINATION, ON RECEIPT OF TW ENTY-FIVE CENTS.

BIGLOW & MAIN, 76 East Ninth-st., New York; 91 Washington-st., Chicago.
SEND

FOR

A COPY

W I N i T O W E D

OF

H Y M N ’S,

The BEST and CHEAPEST Book for Prayer-Meetings, Revivals, Camp-Meetings, etc.
Price, in Paper Covers, 25 c ts.; in Boards, 30 c ts.; in Flexible Cloth, $5 cts.
I3F“Sent, Post-paid, on Receipt o f Price.

BIGLOW & MAIN, 76 East Ninth-st., New York; 91 Washington-st., Chicago.

Books for Sunday-Schools and Family Libraries
JU ST PUBLISHED BY

NELSON & PHILLIPS, 805 Broadway, N ew York.
The Life of Rudolf Stier,

The Catacombs of Rome,
A nd their Testim ony R elative to Prim itive
Christianity.

,

B y W. H. W IT H R O W M .A.
12mo. 134 Illustrations. 560 pages. Price
$8 00.
This work embraces in a singlo volume the entire subject of the
Christian Catacombs. The most complete library on the Catacombs
on our Continent is in Toronto, Canada, at Mr. Withrow’s service.
His volume has been prepared, therefore, with the entire command of
sach authorities as Bosio, d’Arringhi, di Rossi, P erret etc., well
known to Christian antiquaries as the highest authorities on this
most interesting topic. Mr. Withrow has had the amplest critical
aid from Dr. M'Caul, of Toronto.

Hand-Book of Bible Manners and Customs,
By Rev. J. M. FREEMAN, A.M.
Illustrated by one hundred and sixty-eight engravings.
Price, $2 50.

The Philosophy of Herbert Spenoer.
B y B. P . B O W N E , A .B .
12mo. Pp. 283. Price..............................................$1 25
This book contains the most acute and brilliant criticism upon the
materialistic philosophy of Herbert Spencer which has appeared in
the country.

A Life that Speaketh.
A Biography of the late Rev. Geo. P. Wilson.
By Rev. D. C. KNOWLES.

G-erman S o u r c e s .

By JO H N

1». L A C R O IX .

12mo. Cloth. $1 50.
A delightful and most entertaining biography of a person whose
name is a household word in the Church.

Holiness to the Lord,
By Z
R
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=
L
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T
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.
16mo. Pp. 219. Tinted Paper. Price, $1.
This is a second volume from Mr. Dunn’s pen, designed to ani
mate the Christian Church to high attainment In Christian life. Hia
previous volume has bad a wide sole, and was reprinted in England
under the approval of William A rthur and other leading minds.

Elizabeth

Pp. 515.

Being an Examination of the First Principles
of his System.

16mo. Price. .

P rom

Tudor :

The 0,-tteen and the Woman.
Three Illustrations. lOmo. Pp. 825. Price, $1 50.
This book will find its way every-where; it should be placed on the
shelves of every well-regulated Sunday-school library in the land.
It 1b a book that will be well read by the boys and girls, and will be
found pleasant and profitable reading for older people.

True Stories of the American Fathers, for
the G-irls and Boys all over the Land.
By

Miss

REBECCA

M’C O N K E Y .

Ten Illustrations. 16mo. Price,
50.
A well and most interestingly written book for boys and girl*.
The history of the early fathers of our country is presented in a Tery
simple and attractive style. No bov or girl, or even grown person,
who
$1. reads the first chapter but will desire to read the book through.

Any o f the above sent post-free on receipt of" tlie price.

